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A comprehensive menu of Billy Sims Barbecue from Durant covering all 16 meals and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Billy Sims Barbecue:
Their ribs are fantastic moist and delicious!!! Note, I don't like ribs I had eaten from different rib cages here and

abroad. Billy's is phenomenal and worth our long hours of ride (have hungry on the way) and would
RECOMMEND for you try to enjoy their fantastic ribs!!!?? read more. What User doesn't like about Billy Sims

Barbecue:
The service wasn't good. The workers were obviously not in good mood and seemed to do the mere minimum.

However, the quality of food was good. For fast BBQ it is hard to beat. read more. At Billy Sims Barbecue in
Durant, tasty, juicy, delicious grill items is freshly roasted on an open flame and served with flavorful sides, For a
snack, you can also have the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks. Furthermore, you'll find

scrumptious American dishes, like for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, They also present
scrumptious South American meals to you on the menu.
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